
SUNSHINE

Just Among Ourselve.

Mr. W. J. Meirose, the Company's
local agent at Sawvyerville, Que., is es i-
dently in close tonch witb bis policN.
bolders, for we note tbat lie recently
gave a sumptous supper to tbe poliecv
bolders of the Sun Uife of Canada in
bis district, at wbicbi speeches by tbe
clergy, doctors' and other prumîinent
citiens filled np the programme. Tbe
Sun I.ife of Canada is evidently shiîxing
lirightly at Sawyerville, and we feel
certain that tbey are a prosperus and

j progressive peuple for beiug su closely
identified with a prosperus and pro-

gressive life assurance comnpany.

Messrs. W. 7'. King and Archbald
Wrigbt liave r4-urned froni the West
Indies and the Baiýamnas, their respective
territories, and report business ail rigbt,
witb enipbasis.

Head Office was tavored recently by a
visit froni Mr. P. Parry-Jones, tbe Coni
pany's manager at Chile.

Tble United States Review, Philadel.
plia, of june 27tb, had the following:
Mr. F. W. Porter, tbe popular superin.
tendent of the Peonsylvania Agency of
the Sun Life of Canada, was married on
Truesday,tbe i itb inst.,at Springfield, O.,
ta Miss Margaret Rnst, an accumplisbed

¶ yonng lady of that city." Congratula-
tions.

A letter, recently received frein Mr. A.
S. McGregor, stated tbat np in London
it WRS 102' in the shade and that hie was
dissolving. If not tua, late we would
recammend this recipe for keeping cool :
Read selections front Kipling's Our
Lady of the Snows" three times a day
befare natalsand report the result.
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